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Biographical Sketch

Harry L. Kingman was born in 1892 in Tientsin, China, the son of a Congregational missionary. Several years later his family settled in Pomona, California, where he attended public schools, and, in 1914, earned an A.B. degree from Pomona College.

In 1916, after playing baseball with the New York Yankees for two seasons, he moved to Berkeley to accept the position of Freshman Secretary for the University of California YMCA, better known as Stiles Hall. This was the beginning of an almost continuous association with Stiles which lasted until his retirement in 1957.

During his years at Stiles Hall, Kingman helped create a student co-op association which enabled many students to attend college during the depression. He maintained the often unpopular free speech policy of allowing minority opinion groups to meet at Stiles. Another major contribution occurred following Pearl Harbor when he fought for justice for Japanese-Americans and helped numerous Nisei students to relocate to colleges in the midwest and the east.

Kingman was on leave from Stiles Hall on three occasions. During World War I he served in the army from 1917 to 1919. In 1921 he went to China to work for the International Committee of the American YMCA, returning in 1928. From 1943 to 1945 he was granted leave to accept an appointment as west coast Director of the U.S. Fair Employment Practices Committee.

Retiring from Stiles Hall in 1957, Kingman and his wife formed the Citizen's Lobby for Freedom and Fair Play. For the next decade or so, they spent much of each year living in Washington and working as unpaid lobbyists to help secure passage of legislation in which they were vitally interested relating to civil rights, race relations, low cost housing and world peace. In 1960 they actively campaigned for the election of John F. Kennedy.

Scope and Content

Mr. Kingman gave his papers to The Bancroft Library in 1973 with additions from 1974 to 1976. They consist of correspondence, writings, speeches, subject files and clippings and relate mainly to his long career with the YMCA in China and at Stiles Hall, work as west coast director of the F.E.P.C. and formation, with Mrs. Kingman, of the Citizen's Lobby for Freedom and Fair Play. Photographs have been removed and cataloged separately.

A key to arrangement and partial list of correspondents follows.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Kingman, Harry L. (Harry Lees), 1892-
box 1-2

Letters written by Kingman, 1922-1975 and n.d.

General
Mainly typed carbons, arranged chronologically.
Relate primarily to his career with the Young Men's Christian Association in China and at Stiles Hall, University of California at Berkeley. Some concern activities as West Coast Director of the Fair Employment Practices Commission and as an unpaid Washington lobbyist.
See also Kingman's F.E.P.C. reading file in Cartons 1 & 2, Folders 1 through 5.

box 2-8

Letters written to Kingman

General
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization, preceded by a miscellany of unlisted letters. Many letters were written in response to Kingman's circular letter (Aug. 8, 1934) to representative Berkeley citizens (faculty and businessmen) requesting their reactions to the Stiles Hall policy of allowing non-YMCA student groups to use their facilities.
A partial list of correspondents follows the key to arrangement.

carton 1

Kingman's writings and speeches

General
Typed or mimeographed, arranged alphabetically by title. Preceded by a bound typescript of Physical Education in China, India, Japan, Latin America and the Philippine Islands, graduation thesis, 1916.

America's New Crop of Tumble-Weeds, 1943
American Policy in the Far East, 1937
Background of Far Eastern War
China, 1967
General
Incomplete.

The Christian in His Social Relations
Communists in the Y Building, 1942
A Costly Labor Policy in China
Courage Is the Thing, 1932
Extraordinary Service By a YMCA Lay Officer, 1958
Extraterritoriality
In the Varsity Coaches' Dressing Room
Japan's Policy in China, 1925
Just One of Those Things, 1953
A Man's Task
May 30th Incident, 1925
Scope and Contents
Re an uprising in Shanghai.

The New U.C. Loyalty Oath, 1949
Not Every Chinese Worth Reading About Is a Warlord
Our Liberties in Wartime, 1941
The Place of the Religious Agencies at the University of California
Playing Life's Most Glorious Game
Race Relations
Reasons for Opposing the New U.C. Loyalty Oath
Resolved: That Social Service Should Have Priority Over Evangelism in the Chinese Mission Field
Response by Harry Kingman at the Presentation of an Award to Stiles Hall by Paul G. Hoffman of the Fund for the Republic, 1955
Scoring in College, 1937
Senator Jack Tenney’s Criticism of the YMCA at U.C., 1947
Should Social Problems Club Be Denied Meeting Place at Stiles Hall?, 1935
Should Stiles Hall Continue Its Attempt to Nurture Freedom of Expression and Other Democratic Ideals?, 1951
Some Background Re China Policy, 1962
Some Comments on the Story of a Great Christian
Sport and Sportsmanship in China, 1927
Sport and Sportsmanship in China, Modern Chinese Play - Its History and Its Product
A Statement Regarding the Use of Stiles Hall Meeting Facilities by non-YMCA Student Groups, 1934
Stiles Hall and Freedom of Expression, 1949
Students Without Money, 1932
The Sun-Worshippers Revolt in California
Sun-Yat-Sen, 192[5?]
Techniques of Discussion Group Leadership, 1950
There Was Light, Autobiography of a University, 1868-1968
General
Drafts and reprint of chapter written by Kingman. With this: Photocopy of copyright agreement, a few clippings

War, Sportmanship, and the Christian, ca. 1921
What Social Action Should Group Work Agencies Engage In?, 1932
When Stiles Plans Social Action
Untitled
Miscellaneous notes, outlines, etc.

Subject files

Academic freedom, free speech, etc.
Scope and Contents
Correspondence (copies), clippings, press releases, etc., mainly re the University of California at Berkeley.

Bay Area Council Against Discrimination
Scope and Contents
Bulletins, memos, copies of resolutions, policy statement, clippings.

California Citizens for Muskie
Scope and Contents
Form letters, receipt for contribution.

University of California Loyalty Oath
Scope and Contents
Excerpts (copies) from minutes of regents' meetings, 1949-1951, statements by faculty and other groups re opposition to the oath, clippings.

University of California, Berkeley. Student's Cooperative Association
Scope and Contents
China
Scope and Contents
Typescript of annual report by Kingman re his YMCA work, 1925; printed New Year's letters, 1925-1926; notes and clippings, many by Kingman.
See also Scrapbook in Carton 5.

Citizens' Lobby for Freedom and Fair Play
Scope and Contents
Typescript of excerpts from letters written by the Kingmans from Washington, copies of quarterly reports filed with the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the House, memoranda and form letters (mainly from the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights), notes and clippings re civil rights, education and other legislation the Kingmans supported.

Discrimination Against Black Golfers
Scope and Contents
Notes and clippings.

East Bay Religious Fellowship
Scope and Contents
Mainly minutes of luncheon meetings, 1930-1937, arranged chronologically.
carton Ctns. 1-4

Fair Employment Practice Committee
Scope and Contents
Reading files of letters written by Kingman and west coast examiners; weekly and monthly case load reports and final disposition reports (west coast); Weekly News Digest issued by Washington office; miscellaneous memoranda, bulletins, reports and clippings.
carton 4

Japanese-Americans
Scope and Contents
Notes and clippings mainly re evacuation and relocation of former students of the University of California at Berkeley.

John F. Kennedy
Scope and Contents
Copies of speeches, campaign material, inauguration invitation, program, etc., memorials, notes, press releases and clippings.

Koshland Awards in Social Welfare
Scope and Contents
List of winners, 1943-1972, statement of policy of the awards committee, clippings.

John V. Lindsay
Scope and Contents
Photocopy of speech before Urban Coalition, 1967, notes, clippings.

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Scope and Contents
Monthly and annual reports of the Washington bureau, 1956-1970, copies of speeches and statements, mainly by Clarence Mitchell, and other data re civil rights activities and legislation, civil rights voting records of California Congressmen, memoranda, press releases and clippings.
Prayer Pilgrimage for Freedom, Lincoln Memorial, May 17, 1957
Scope and Contents
Copy of speech of welcome to the leaders, program, badge worn by Kingman, press release, clippings.

Religion
Scope and Contents
Notes by Kingman, quotations from various writers, tear sheets of articles, clippings.

State-Wide Emergency Legislative Conference, Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 5 & 6, 1946
Scope and Contents
Report concerning discrimination against minority conference members by two hotels, program and proceedings.

carton Ctns. 4-5

Stiles Hall
Scope and Contents
List of staff members, 1932-1972; policy statements concerning use of Stiles Hall by non-YMCA groups; policy statements re free speech, academic freedom, organized labor, racial tolerance in athletics, civil liberties, etc.; application forms and lists of student non-YMCA groups which met in Stiles Hall, 1947-1963; list of donors and other data re Stiles Hall memorial building fund; Stiles Hall and the Problem of the Japanese-Americans, 1948, on typescript of a report prepared by W. J. Davis to help solicit support of the memorial building fund; typescripts of speeches delivered at Stiles Hall by Clark Kerr, Alexander Meiklejohn and others; notes; memoranda by Kingman and others; newsletters; fliers of meetings held at Stiles Hall; clippings.

carton 5

Tenney Committee
Scope and Contents
Typescript of testimony by Kingman, notes, clippings.

U.S. Committee on Fair Employment Practice, See Fair Employment Practice Committee 1943-1946

Personalia
Scope and Contents
Biographies, membership cards, photocopy of the Berkeley Citation. Included also: biographical data re Mrs. Kingman.

Miscellany
General
Fiftieth wedding anniversary invitation, certificate of thanks for contribution to construction fund for the Harry S. Truman Library, vocabulary list from Nanking Language School, ca. 1922

Tear sheets and reprints of writings
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by title

At the Fork of the Road
Chinese Nationalism Wins the Front Page for Manchuria
The Chinese Student Patriotic Movement
Color-Line: Battle-Line
Commissioner Wen of Kiangsu
Courage Is the Thing
Going and Coming
Kagawa Still Sees!
Manchuria Serves Notice on Japan
Moh Tih - One of the Immortals
  Physical Description: (2 copies)

An Outstanding Problem of the Christian Movement in China
Passing Events
  Physical Description: (6 different articles)

Religion and the Good Life
The Role of the "Y" Secretary in Public Affairs
Shall We Force China to Arm?
A Tempest - In a Teapot?

Photographs
  General
  Mainly unidentified

Scrapbook
  General
  Letters to Kingman and clippings of articles by Kingman and others relating mainly to the Shanghai Incident of May 30, 1925, in which several Chinese students were killed. Significant correspondents are listed in the partial list of correspondents

Clippings
  Arrangement
  Arranged as follows:

Edward M. Kennedy
Robert F. Kennedy
Clark Kerr
Kingmans
John V. Lindsay
Lobbying
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy
Robert S. McNamara
Edward P. Morgan
Edward R. Murrow
National Conference of Christians and Jews
Warren Olney III See Earl Warren
Robert Gordon Sproul
Earl Warren
  Scope and Contents
  A few concern Warren Olney III.

Miscellaneous
  General
  Unarranged, relating to civil rights, race relations, etc.

Adams, George Plimpton, 1882-
Letter, Dec. 2, 1934
  Scope and Contents
  Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Alexander, David
Letter, Dec. 3, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Pomona College, Claremont, Calif.

Alexander, Wallace McKinney, 1869-
2 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Concern the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

American Broadcasting Company
2 letters, 1951-1959
Scope and Contents
Letter, Feb. 12, 1951, written to Rod Ash.
See also Morgan, Edward P

American Civil Liberties Union
4 letters, 1939-1958
Scope and Contents
Written by R. N. Baldwin and P. M. Malin. Letter, 1939, commends Kingman for his free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

American Civil Liberties Union. Northern California Committee
8 letters, 1936-1954
Scope and Contents
Letter, Nov. 15, 1949, written by E. L. Parsons and others and concerns the loyalty oath controversy, University of California. Other letters are written by Ernest Besig, Director.

American Council on Race Relations
Letter, Aug. 23, 1949

American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
Letter, Nov. 24, 1959
Scope and Contents
Written by A. J. Zack, Director, Public Relations Dept. re controversy arising from their sponsorship of Edward P. Morgan.

American Friends Service Committee. Northern California Regional Office
Letter, Mar. 30, 1951

American Jewish Congress. Commission on Law and Social Action See Maslow, Will

American Legion. California. Berkeley Post No. 7
Letter, Feb. 20, 1940
Scope and Contents
Urging the YMCA to support denying the Communist Party use of Berkeley public schools for meetings.

American Youth for Democracy. California Provisional Council
Letter, May 5, 1944
Scope and Contents
Written to Robert Westfall, President, Stiles Hall. Re sending a representative to their convention.

Anderson, Stuart Leroy, 1912-
Letter, Oct. 31, 1955
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Pacific School of Religion.
Angell, Homer Daniel, 1875-
Letter, Nov. 23, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Oregon. Re closing the western office of F.E.P.C. due to limited funds.

Angell, Philip H.
2 letters, 1947-1955
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1947, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Anti-Defamation League. Washington, D.C. Office
2 letters, 1958-1959
Scope and Contents
Written by Herman Edelsberg, Director.

Ashley, Thomas William Ludlow, 1923-
Letter, May 21, 1959
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Ohio.

Automotive Industries Welfare Fund See Slaughter, Glen K.

Babcock, Ernest Brown, 1877-1954
Letter, Aug. 8, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re use of Stiles Hall by the Social Problems Club.

Baker, James Chamberlain, 1879-
3 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns use of Stiles Hall by the Social Problems Club.

Baldwin, Roger Nash, 1884- See American Civil Liberties Union

Ball, Carleton Roy, 1873-
Letter, Aug. 14, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re use of Stiles Hall by the Social Problems Club.

Barnes, Harry Elmer, 1889-
Letter, Jan. 3, 1927
Scope and Contents
(In scrapbook, Carton 5)

Barnett, Eugene Epperson, 1888-
3 letters, 1928-1950
Scope and Contents
Barnett, Robert Warren, 1911-
Letter, Nov. 30, 1970

Barrows, David Prescott, 1873-1954
3 letters, 1932-1936
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1932, congratulates Kingman for his publication on Chinese Nationalism in Manchuria.

Barry, John D., 1866-1942 See Bay Area Council Against Discrimination

Bartlett, Edward Lewis, 1904-1969
3 letters, 1967-1968
Scope and Contents

Bay Area Council Against Discrimination
6 letters, 1942-1943 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Written by J. D. Barry, D. F. Selvin and others. Letter, May 25, 1942, invites Kingman to serve on their advisory committee. Letter, Nov. 4, 1942, requests that he serve as chairman of the East Bay Panel on Anti-Negro Discrimination.

Bayh, Birch Evans, 1928-
4 letters, 1963-1976
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Indiana. Letter, [May 13, 1966], written for him by his secretary, transmits letter (copy) from Robert F. Kennedy.

Beall, Hayes
Letter, Mar. 6, 1946
Scope and Contents
Transmits offer of U.S. government position in Germany.

Bechtel, Stephen Davison, 1900-
Letter, Nov. 18, 1955

Beckett, John
Letter, May 21, 1926
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Bell, Alphonzo, 1914-
Letter, July 13, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Bennett, John Coleman, 1902-
Letter, Sept. 30
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Bergen, Edgar John, 1903-
Letter, Jan. 31, 1955
Berkeley, Calif. Chief of Police See Greening, John A.
Berkeley, Calif. City Council See Herrick, Benita A.
Berkeley, Calif. City Manager See Thomason, Hollis R.
Berkeley, Calif. Community Welfare Commission
2 letters, 1951
Scope and Contents
One letter written to Rod Ash. Re dedication of new Stiles Hall building.

Berkeley Baptist Divinity School, Berkeley, Calif. See Hill, Claiborne Milton
Berkeley Community Chest See Petray, Brooke,
Berkeley Council of Social Agencies
Letter, Mar. 12, 1946
Scope and Contents
Re Kingman's speech at the next meeting.

Berkeley Gazette See Wales, James E.
Bernstein, Benjamin Abram, 1881-
Letter, Aug. 9, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Besig, Ernest See American Civil Liberties Union. Northern California Committee
Birney, Laurrell J., 1871-
Letter, n.d.
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Bisson, Thomas Arthur, 1900- See Stewart, Maxwell Slutz
Black, Hugo LaFayette, 1886-
Letter, June 17, 1959
Scope and Contents
Written while member U.S. Supreme Court. Acknowledging receipt of letter.

Blaisdell, Allen Carrier, 1897-
5 letters, 1932-1970
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Director, International House. Berkeley. Letter, Nov. 17, 1950, written to Rod Ash. Several letters concern the free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Blaisdell, James Arnold, 1867-
Letter, Sept. 17, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Claremont Colleges, Claremont. Calif. Thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his pamphlet on Manchuria.

Blake, Anson Stiles, 1870-1959
3 letters, 1932-1948
Scope and Contents
Letter, May 21, 1948, written to William J. Davis. Re Stiles Hall.
See also Heide, Paul

Bliven, Bruce, 1889-
2 letters, 1927-1940
General
Letter, Jan. 6, 1927, is in scrapbook, carton 5.
Blumer, Herbert, 1900-
Letter, Feb. 28, 1975
Scope and Contents
Re Kingman's oral history.

Borah, William Edgar, 1865-1940
2 letters, 1925
Scope and Contents
Written while member U.S. Senate from Idaho, thanking Kingman for writing him concerning conditions in China. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Bosley, Harold Augustus, 1907-
Letter, Feb. 3, 1936
Scope and Contents
Re Kingman's article, *At the Fork of the Road*.

Brademas, John, 1927-
Letter, Apr. 21, 1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member U.S. House of Representatives from Indiana. Re legislation re equal employment opportunities for federal employees.

Bradley, Benjamin Crowninshield, 1921-
7 letters, 1960-1974
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1960, concern the national election.

Brady, Robert Alexander, 1901-
2 letters, 1934-1946
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Brightman, Samuel Charles, 1911- See Democratic Party. National Committee
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters. Pacific Coast Headquarters See Dellums, Cattrell
Laurence
Brown, Dyke (Franklin Moore), 1915-
Letter, Oct. 4, 1956
Scope and Contents
Re new director for Stiles Hall.

Brown, Edmund Gerald, 1905-
16 letters, 1959-1964
Scope and Contents
Written while Governor of California. Several letters written to other persons. A few letters written for him by staff members. Mainly re recommendations for appointments, etc., made by Kingman.

Bryant, Stewart F.
2 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letter, Feb. 19, 1936, written while West Coast Director, Northern California Branch, League of Nations Association.
Burnett, John M.
Letter (copy), Aug. 14, 1964
Scope and Contents
Written to Attorney General Robert Kennedy, re experiences in the south as a volunteer attorney aiding civil rights workers.

Caldecott, Thomas William, 1914-
2 letters, 1947
Scope and Contents
Written while member, California Assembly.

California. Attorney General
See Warren, Earl
California. Director of Finance
See Champion, Hale
California. Employment Service
Letter, Oct. 16, 1947
Scope and Contents
Asking Kingman to attend meeting to help solve problem of placement of minority workers in industrial employment in Oakland.

California. Governor
See Brown, Edmund Gerald
Olson, Culbert L.
Warren, Earl
California. Horse Racing Board
Letter, Dec. 28, 1939
Scope and Contents
Acknowledging receipt of Kingman's letter protesting establishment of a race track in Alameda County, particularly Albany.

California. Legislature. Assembly
See Caldecott, Thomas W.
Hawkins, Augustus F.
Johnson, Gardiner
Mulford, Don
Phillips, James H.
Mumford, William Byron
California. Legislature. Senate
See Drobish, Harry E.
McAteer, J.
Eugene
Miller, George
California. State College, Long Beach. President
See Horn, John Stephen
California. University. President
See Kerr, Clark
Sproul, Robert Gordon
California. University. Vice-President and Provost
See Deutsch, Monroe E.
California. University, Berkeley. Archivist
See Rowell, Joseph Cummings
California. University, Berkeley. Associated Students
5 letters, 1932-1951
Scope and Contents
Several letters written to others.

California. University, Berkeley. Chancellor
See Kerr, Clark
California. University, Berkeley. Faculty Committee on Financial Assistance
8 letters, 1950-1957 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Written mainly by F. C. Newman. Re contributions by the Kingmans.

California. University, Berkeley. International House
See Blaisdell, Allen Carrier
California. University, Berkeley. Students' Cooperative Association
9 letters, 1941-1970
Scope and Contents
Written by various members and officers. Several letters (copies) are written to others. See also Norton, Harold C.

2 letters, 1965-1966
California. University, Berkeley. Students’ Cooperative Association. Faculty Sponsors for Building Campaign
Letter, Oct. 7, 1964
Scope and Contents
Written by Edward W. Strong and Robert A. Gordon.

California Alumni Association
3 letters, 1962-1970
Scope and Contents
See also
McCaffrey, Stanley E.
Sibley, Robert

California Committee for Fair Employment Practices
Letter, May 16, 1957
Scope and Contents
Form letter re legislation.
See also Hawkins, Augustus F.

California Council on Oriental Relations See Hume, Samuel James
California Fair Employment Practices Commission. Statewide Committee
2 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents

California League of Women Voters. San Francisco Center
Letter, Feb. 1, 1946
Scope and Contents
Written by J. L. Carter, President, thanking Kingman for speaking before the League.

California Monthly
2 letters, 1963
Scope and Contents
Written by Verne Stadtman, Managing Editor.

Camp, Charles Lewis, 1893-
Letter, Aug. 28, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Caplan, Marvin See Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
Carmody, Frank See San Francisco Employers Council
Carter, Edward Clark, 1878- See Institute of Pacific Relations. American Council
Carter, Jean Laing See California League of Women Voters. San Francisco Center
Case, Clifford Phillip, 1904-
Letter, Nov. 2, 1962
Scope and Contents
Written to Mrs. Kingman. Written while U.S. Senator from New Jersey.

Celler, Emanuel, 1888-
Letter, Mar. 23, 1959
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from New York and Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary.

Chamberlain, Richard H.
2 letters, 1940-1943
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1940, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Champion, Hale
Letter, Dec. 11, 1961
Scope and Contents
Written while California Director of Finance.

Chandler, Albert Benjamin, 1898-
Letter, Apr. 5, 1943
Scope and Contents
Written while member U.S. Senate from Kentucky.

Chernin, Milton
Letter, Mar. 27, 1951
Scope and Contents
Re dedication of the new Stiles Hall building.

Cherrington, Ben Mark, 1885-
5 letters, 1932-1970 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Several letters written while Regional Director, Rocky Mountain Office, Institute of International Education.

China Weekly Review See Powell, John Benjamin
Church, Frank Forrester, 1924-
2 letters, 1969-1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Idaho.

Claremont College, Claremont, Calif. President See Blaisdell, James Arnold
Clark, Joseph Sill, 1901-
3 letters, 1966-1971
Scope and Contents
Letter, Mar. 9, 1966, written while member, U.S. Senate from Pennsylvania and concerns the Kingman's assisting Clark with his formulation of China policy. Written while President, United World Federalists.

Clarke, Caspar William, 1892-
2 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents
Re integration in the Seattle Transit System.

Clinchy, Everett Ross
7 letters, 1932-1937 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Director, National Conference of Christians and Jews.

Coe, George A., 1862-
2 letters, 1936-1940
Scope and Contents
Re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Coffee, John Main, 1897-
2 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Washington. Re regional offices of F.E.P.C.

Coffee, Rudolph I., 1878-
3 letters, 1932-1933
Scope and Contents
Written to other persons.

Cohelan, Jeffery, 1914-
3 letters, 1959-1970
Scope and Contents

Cohen, Eli Edward, 1912- See National Committee on Employment of Youth

Cole, William Carey, 1868-
Letter, Aug. 8, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Combs, Richard E.
7 letters, 1946-1964
Scope and Contents
Several letters written while Chief Counsel, Senate Fact-Finding Committee on Un-American Activities.

Commission on Race and Housing
2 letters, 1955
Scope and Contents
Written by Davis McEntire, Research Director. One letter written to W. J. Davis.

Committee for Economic Development See Rennie, Wesley Frederick
Commonwealth Club of California. San Francisco
Letter, Nov. 8, 1932

Cooperative League of the U.S.A. Washington (D.C.) Office
Letter, Aug. 7, 1958

Corman, James Charles, 1920-
Letter, Dec. 16, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.
**Coronet Magazine**
4 letters, 1961

Scope and Contents
Concern an article about the Kingman's lobbying activities which appeared in the July issue.

**Council for Civic Unity of San Francisco**
See Howden, Edward
Cramer, Lawrence William, 1897- See U.S. President's Committee on Fair Employment Practices

**Cranston, Alan, 1914-**
4 letters, 1968-1969

Scope and Contents
Written mainly while member, U.S. Senate, from California.

**Crawford, Will Clark, 1891-**
Letter, Apr. 14, 1947

Scope and Contents
Re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

**Crisis**
See Wilkins, Roy

**Cross, Ira Brown, 1880-**

**Crum, Bartley Cavanaugh, 1900-1959**
2 letters, 1942

Scope and Contents
Letter, Sept. 25, written to John Duffy, transmits copy of his speech opposing Proposition No. 1.

**Crummey, John D., 1878-**
Letter, July 30, 1951

**Cunningham, Thomas James, 1905-**
2 letters, 1963-1964

Scope and Contents

**Daggett, Stuart, 1881-1954**
2 letters, 1932-1934

Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Dale, Harrison Clifford, 1885-**
Letter, Sept. 26, 1938

Scope and Contents
Written while President. Concerns cooperative dormitories at the University of Idaho.

**Davis, Jerome, 1891-**
Letter, Jan. 22, 1927

General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

**Davis, William J.**
17 letters, 1944-1964 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Some letters (copies) written to others. Written mainly while Executive-Secretary, Stiles Hall.

Day, William Horace, 1866-
Letter, Jan. 21, 1927
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Decoto, Ezra W. See East Bay Fellowship

De Lacy, Emerson Hugh, 1910-
2 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents

Dellums, Cottrell Lawrence, 1900-
3 letters, 1955-1957
Scope and Contents
Written while Pacific Coast Zone Supervisor, Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters.

Democratic Party. National Committee
2 letters, 1961 and n.d.
Scope and Contents

Dennes, William Ray, 1898-
Letter, Oct. 8, 1936

Deutsch, Monroe Emanuel, 1879-
11 letters, 1934-1950
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Vice-President and Provost, University of California. Letter, Nov. 10, 1950, written to Rod Ash. Letters, 1934-1936, concern the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Dewey, John, 1859-1952
Letter, Sept. 28, 1932
Scope and Contents
Thanking Kingman for sending him a copy of his monograph on Manchuria.

Dickinson, Edwin Dewitt, 1887-
Letter, Nov. 22, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Dillard, Dudley, 1913-
Letter, July 3, 1958
Scope and Contents
Re legislation supporting student cooperative housing.

Douglas, Helen (Gahagan), 1900-
3 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Letter, Nov. 28, concerns legislation to continue F.E.P.C.

Douglas, Paul Howard, 1892-
Letter, Sept. 30, 1964
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Illinois.

Doyle, Clyde Gilman, 1887-
Letter, June 26, 1956
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Drobish, Harry Everett, 1893-1954
2 letters, 1949-1951
Scope and Contents
Letter, Apr. 7, 1949, written while a member of the California Senate. Letter, Jan. 22, 1951, concerns dedication of the new Stiles Hall building.

Dungan, Ralph Anthony, 1923- See Kennedy, John Fitzgerald Dunne, Philip
6 letters, 1948-1949

East Bay Fellowship
2 letters, 1942-1948
Scope and Contents
Letter, Mar. 11, 1948, written by Judge Ezra W. Decoto.

East Bay Sponsoring Committee for the Public Protest Meeting Against Extermination of Jews and Other Minorities in Occupied Europe
Letter, May 7, 1943
Scope and Contents
Written by Monroe Friedman, Chairman, thanking Kingman for serving as a sponsor.

Edelsberg, Herman See Anti-Defamation League. Washington, D.C. Office
Edmunds, Charles Keyser, 1876-
Letter, Sept. 23, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Pomona College, thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his monograph on Manchuria.

Edwards, Don, 1915-
Letter, Mar. 18, 1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Ehrman, Sydney Myer, 1873-
Letter, Oct. 31, 1955
Elkus, Marjorie Doran [Mrs. Charles De Young Elkus]
Letter, May 3, 1945
Eliott, Alfred James, 1895-
Letter, Nov. 19, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California, opposing H.R. 2232.

Ellsworth, Mathew Harris, 1899-
Letter, Nov. 19, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Oregon. Written for him by his secretary, re H.R. 2232.

Engle, Clair, 1911-1964
3 letters, 1945-1959
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1945, written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Letter, June 3, 1959, written while member, U.S. Senate from California, re F.E.P.C.

Ervin, Joseph Wilson, 1901-1945
Letter, Apr. 4, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from North Carolina, requesting information about several F.E.P.C. employees.

Espy, Robert Hamilton Edwin, 1908-
2 letters, 1950-1955
Scope and Contents
Letter, Nov. 16, 1950, written while Executive Secretary, National Student Council of the Y.M.C.A.; written to Rod Ash. Letter, Nov. 28, 1955, written while Associate Executive Secretary, National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America.

Fairbanks, Douglas, 1883-1939
Letter, Jan. 14, 1926
General
Thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his New Year letter. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Fairbanks, Douglas Elton, 1909-
Letter, Nov. 20, 1947

Farnham, Elbert C., 1892-
Letter, Nov. 3, 1955
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Director, Oakland Council of Churches.

Ferguson, Homer, 1889-
Letter, Jan. 22, 1948
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Michigan.

Finney, Ruth, 1898-
Letter, Oct. 5, 1960
Scope and Contents
Re coverage of J. F. Kennedy's campaign by San Francisco newspapers.

Fisher, Galen Merriam, 1873-
**Letter, Nov. 2, 1950**

Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Re new Stiles Hall building.

**Fisher, Ralph Talcott, 1877-**

2 letters, 1933-1934

Scope and Contents

**Fisher, Ralph Talcott, 1920-**

3 letters, 1950-1970

**Flügel, Felix**

4 letters, 1932-1934

Scope and Contents
Letter, Feb. 13, 1933, written to Anson Stiles Blake.

**Foote, Francis Seeley, 1883-**

Letter, Aug. 14, 1934

Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Fosdick, Harry Emerson, 1878-**

Letter, July 14, 1925

General
Thanking Kingman for letter and information re recent tumult in Shanghai. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

**Fox, Charles James, 1877-**

Letter, Dec. 22, 1943

Scope and Contents
Re his escape from Tientsin, China, following Pearl Harbor.

**Friedman, Monroe Mark, 1895-** See East Bay Sponsoring Committee for the Public Protest Meeting Against Extermination of Jews and Other Minorities in Occupied Europe

**Friend, William Nat**

Letter, May 8, 1933

Scope and Contents
Written while a Director, Oakland Council of Churches. Written to Joe Murphy.

**Fulbright, James William, 1905-**

Letter, Aug. 19, 1958

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Arkansas. Written for him by his chief clerk.

**Fuller, Leonard Franklin, 1890-**

Letter, Aug. 13, 1934

Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Fund for the Republic, Inc.**
12 letters, 1955-1958
Scope and Contents
Written mainly by H. B. Hoffman. Mainly concern efforts to obtain an award for Stiles Hall.

Gandhi, Mohandas Karamchand, 1869-1948
2 letters, 1927-1931
General

Gannett, Lewis Stiles, 1891-
2 letters, 1927 and n.d.
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Gearhart, Bertrand Wesley, 1890-1955
Letter, Nov. 20, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Gellhorn, Martha
Letter, Nov. 15, 1947

Gibbs, Sir Philip Hamilton, 1877-1962
Letter, Aug. 10, 1925
General
Thanking Kingman for sending copy of his article re Shanghai situation. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Gifford, Edward Winslow, 1887-1959
Letter, Aug. 8, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Goldsworthy, Elmer C.
Letter, Feb. 14, 1933
Scope and Contents
Written to Anson Stiles Blake, re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Goodspeed, Thomas Harper, 1887-1966
Letter, Aug. 16, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.


Gordon, Walter Arthur, 1894-
4 letters, 1940-1958
Scope and Contents
Several letters written to others. Letter (copy), Jan. 21, 1958, written while Governor of the Virgin Islands.

Grady, Henry Francis, 1882-1957
5 letters, 1933-1955
Scope and Contents
Letter, Feb. 13, 1933, written to Anson Stiles Blake. Letter (copy), Mar. 4, 1940, written to Governor Culbert L. Olson suggesting that he appoint Kingman to the University of California Board of Regents. Letter (copy), Oct. 4, 1943, written to President Roosevelt.

Grady, Lucretia (Del Valle), d. 1972
Letter, n.d.

Granger, Lester B., 1896-
2 letters, 1945-1950
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Director, National Urban League. Letter, 1950, written to Rod Ash.

Grant, James Pineo, 1922-
Letter, July 2, 1960
Scope and Contents
Written to Edward P. Morgan, re Kingman's contribution to Stiles Hall.

Green, O. M.
Letter, May 24, 1926
Scope and Contents
Written while Editor, North China Daily News, asking Kingman not to publish his letter re the "Shanghai Incident" in Chinese.

Greening, John A.
Letter, Oct. 26, 1936
Scope and Contents
Written while Chief of Police, Berkeley, Calif., commenting on Kingman's article, Religion and the Good Life.

Grether, Ewald T., 1899-
3 letters, 1934-1955
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1934-1940, concern free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Grothe, Peter
Letter, Nov. 28, 1966
Scope and Contents
Re Citizens' Lobby for Freedom and Fair Play.

Haas, Francis Joseph, 1889- See U.S. President's Committee on Fair Employment Practice

Haas, Peter E.
Letter, Mar. 21, 1962
Scope and Contents
Requesting Kingman's opinion of the Madden-Capehart Quality Stabilization Bill.

Haas, Walter A., 1889-
3 letters, 1938-1955
Haas, Walter A., 1916-
10 letters, 1955-1975
Scope and Contents
Letter (copy), Apr. 10, 1975, written to Clarence M. Mitchell.
See also Leadership Conference on Civil Rights

Hagen, Harlan, 1914-
8 letters, 1958-1964
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Several letters
written for him. Several letters written to others. Several letters concern a college
housing bill.

Hall, Lawrence Kingsley, 1886-
7 letters, 1932-1970
Scope and Contents
Several letters written while Executive Secretary, Y.M.C.A. Association of Secretaries.
See also: Young Men's Christian Associations of North America. Association of Secretaries.

Hamilton, Brutus K., 1900-
Letter, n.d.
Scope and Contents
With this: letter (copy) to Ruth Kingman written by Mrs. Hamilton.

Harper, Lawrence Averell, 1901-
3 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1934, re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Harriman, William Averell, 1891-
2 letters, 1970 and n.d.
Hart, James David, 1911-
2 letters, 1969
Scope and Contents
One letter written to Daniel E. Koshland.

Hass, Ewing See Kuchel, Thomas Henry
Hatfield, Mark Odom, 1922-
2 letters, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Oregon, re nomination of Judge G. H. Carswell to
the U.S. Supreme Court.

Havenner, Franck Roberts, 1882-
Letter, Nov. 26, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California, re closing of the
F.E.P.C. western office.

Hawkins, Augustus Freeman, 1907-
6 letters, 1946-1971
Scope and Contents
See also California Committee for Fair Employment Practices

Hays, Lawrence Brooks, 1898-
   Letter, Jan. 25, 1963
Healy, Ned R., 1905-
   Letter, Nov. 23, 1945
   Scope and Contents
   Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California, re closing of the F.E.P.C. western office.

Hedley, George, 1899-
   Letter, Mar. 19, 1951
   Scope and Contents
   Declining invitation to attend dedication of new Stiles Hall building.

Heide, Paul
   Letter, May 7, 1947. Written to Anson Stiles Blake
   Scope and Contents
   With this: letter (copy), May 21, 1947, from Blake to Heide. Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Heller, Clarence E.
   2 letters, 1970-1971
Heller, Elinor (Raas), 1904-
   Letter, Nov. 26, 1969

Henderson, Elmer W. See National Council for a Permanent Fair Employment Practice Committee

Herrick, Benita A.
   Letter, Nov. 28, 1938
   Scope and Contents
   Written while a member, Berkeley City Council, re allowing the Vedanta Society to build in Berkeley.

Herriott, Clarence Dillaway
   Letter, Mar. 23, 1951
   Scope and Contents
   Re his Stiles Hall days, 1896-1899.

Hersam, Ernest Albion, 1868-
   Letter, Aug. 23, 1934
   Scope and Contents
   Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

High, Stanley Hoflund, 1895-
   Letter, Sept. 28, 1932
Hildebrand, Joel Henry, 1881-
   Letter, Jan. 3, 1934
   Scope and Contents
   Written to Anson Stiles Blake, endorsing free speech policy at Stiles Hall.
Hill, Claiborne Milton, 1857-1950
Letter, Nov. 2, 1936
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Berkeley Baptist Divinity School, thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his article, *Religion and the Good Life*.

Hockett, John Alpheus, 1894-
Letter, Aug. 22, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Hodgkin, Henry T.
Letter, Apr. 14, 1927
Scope and Contents
Written while Secretary, National Christian Council of China, re the use of troops in Shanghai.

Hodgkin, Wilfred Reginald Haughton, 1879-
2 letters, 1936-1954

Hoffman, Hallock Brown, 1919- See Fund for the Republic, Inc.

Hoffman, Paul Gray, 1891-
3 letters, 1965-1970

Hoffman, Paul Gray, 1891-
3 letters, 1965-1970

Holifield, Chet, 1903-
Letter, Jan. 13, 1949
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Written to R. G. Anderson, re the House Committee on Un-American Activities.

Holmes, John Haynes, 1879-
2 letters, 1927-1932
General
Letter, Jan. 25, 1927, is in scrapbook, carton 5.

Hoover, Herbert Clark, 1874-1964
3 letters, 1929-1932
Scope and Contents
Written for him by his secretary, Lawrence Richey, thanking Kingman for writing.

Horan, Walter Franklin, 1898-
Letter, Nov. 20, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Washington, re establishment of a Federal F.E.P.C.

Horn, John Stephen, 1931-
3 letters, 1962-1970
Scope and Contents

Hornbeck, Stanley Kuhl, 1883-
Letter, Oct. 8, 1932
Scope and Contents
Acknowledging receipt by the State Dept. of copy of Kingman’s publication re Manchuria.
Horne, Lena See National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Howden, Edward
4 letters.
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Director, Council for Civic Unity of San Francisco. Re Federal F.E.P.C. legislation.

Hughes, Thomas Love, 1925- See Humphrey, Hubert Horatio
Hughes, Merritt Y.
Letter, Aug. 8, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Hume, Samuel James, 1885-
Letter, Sept. 18, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Secretary, California Council on Oriental Relations.

Humphrey, Hubert Horatio, 1911-
8 letters, 1958-1968
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Minnesota and while Vice-President. Letter, Sept. 12, 1958, written for him by T. L. Hughes, Legislative Counsel.

Huston, John, 1906-
Letter, Apr. 23, 1948
Scope and Contents
Re Committee for the First Amendment.

Hyde, Charles Gilman, 1874-
2 letters, 1940-1957
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1957, written while Chairman, Committee on Retirement of Harry L. Kingman.

Ickes, Harold LeClaire, 1874-1952
Letter, Apr. 28, 1943
Scope and Contents
Written for him by W. H. McCrillis, Special Assistant. Re employment of Japanese-American evacuees as farm workers.

Inouye, Daniel Ken, 1924-
3 letters, 1969-1970
Scope and Contents
Letter, Mar. 17, 1969, written for him by his Administrative Assistant.

Institute of International Education. Rocky Mountain Office See Cherrington, Ben Mark
Institute of Pacific Relations. American Council
3 letters, 1932-1933
Scope and Contents
Written by Edward C. Carter thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his publication re Manchuria.

Izak, Edouard Victor Michel, 1891-
Letter, Nov. 24, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Re lack of funds to continue the F.E.P.C.

James, Joseph
2 letters, 1946
Scope and Contents
Re F.E.P.C. legislation.

Japan. Consulate. San Francisco
Letter, Sept. 24, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written by Kaname Wakasugi, Consul General, thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his pamphlet on Chinese nationalism.

Japanese American Citizens League
4 letters, 1945-1967
Johnson, Gardiner, 1905-
4 letters, 1936-1943
Scope and Contents
Written while member, California Assembly.

Johnson, George Marion, 1900-
15 letters, 1942-1959 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Assistant Executive Secretary and Assistant Chairman, President's Committee on Fair Employment Practice. Several letters written to other persons.

Johnson, Lyndon Baines, 1908-
Letter, Nov. 3, 1960
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Texas.

Johnston, Eric A., 1896-1963
Letter, Nov. 7, 1947
Jones, Frankie See National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Berkeley Branch
Jordan, David Starr, 1851-1931
Letter, Jan. 11, 1927
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Kagel, Sam
Letter, Dec. 21, 1949
Keesling, Francis Valentine, 1877- See Young Men's Christian Associations. San Francisco
Kemp, William Webb, 1873-
Letter, Aug. 29, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Kennedy, Edward Moore, 1932-
7 letters, 1964-1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Massachusetts. Letter, Dec. 2, 1964, written for him by his Legislative Assistant.

Kennedy, John Fitzgerald, 1917-1963
Scope and Contents
See also O'Donnell, Kenneth P.

Kennedy, Robert Francis, 1925-1968
2 letters, 1966-1967
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from New York.
See also Bayh, Birch Evans
Burnett, John M.

Kerner, Robert Joseph, 1887-1956
2 letters, 1932 and n.d.
Kerr, Clark, 1911-
Scope and Contents
Some letters written while Chancellor and later President, University of California. Several letters (copies) are written to other persons.

Keys, Noel, 1893-
2 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Kleinsmid, Rufus Bernhard von, 1875-
Letter, Sept. 22, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written while Chancellor, Los Angeles University of International Relations.

Knowland, William Fife, 1908-1974
6 letters, 1948-1957
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from California. Letter, Jan. 26, 1948 written to T. W. Moore.

Koshland, Daniel Edward, 1892-
Scope and Contents
Many letters concern Kingman's Citizens' Lobby. Several letters (copies) are written to other persons.

Koshland, Daniel Edward
Letter, May 22, 1956
Kroeber, Alfred Louis, 1876-1960
Letter, Nov. 27, 1934  
Scope and Contents  
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Kuchel, Thomas Henry, 1910-  
55 letters, 1953-1970  
Scope and Contents  
Written mainly while member, U.S. Senate from California. Some letters written for him by Ewing Hass and others. A few letters (copies) are written to other persons.

Kuhn, Ferdinand, 1905-  
Letter, Nov. 22, 1969  
Scope and Contents  
Enclosing check to help with the Kingman's Citizens' Lobby.

La Follette, Charles Marion, 1898-  
Letter, July 18, 1945  
Scope and Contents  
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Indiana.

Landauer, Carl, 1891-  
3 letters, 1934-1936  
Scope and Contents  
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Landon, Edwin, d. 1951  
2 letters, 1934-1950  
Scope and Contents  
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Leadership Conference on Civil Rights  
4 letters, 1965-1970  
Scope and Contents  
Written by Marvin Caplan. Letter (copy), May 14, 1965, written to W. A. Haas, Jr.  
See also:  
Wilkins, Roy  
Citizens' Lobby for Freedom and Fair Play (Carton 1)

League of Nations Association. Northern California Branch  
See Bryant, Stewart F.  
Leavens, Robert French, 1878-  
2 letters, 1934-1936  
Scope and Contents  
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Leebrick, Karl Clayton, 1885-  
2 letters, 1932  
Leet, Robert Andrew, 1876-  
Letter, Oct. 6, 1936  
Leupp, Harold Lewis, 1877-  
Letter, Nov. 22, 1934  
Scope and Contents  
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.
Leuschner, Armin Otto, 1868-
Letter, Aug. 9, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Life Savers Corporation
Letter, Oct. 1, 1956
Scope and Contents
Written by R. P. Noble, Chairman of the Board, congratulating Kingman for shooting a hole-in-one.

Limbert, Paul Moyer, 1897-
Letter, Nov. 17, 1950
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Springfield College, Springfield, Mass., re new Stiles Hall building.

Lindsay, John Vliet, 1921-
9 letters, 1960-1967
Scope and Contents

Lindsey, Henrietta (Brevoort)
Letter, Jan. 11, 1927
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Lipman, Charles Bernard, 1883-1944
2 letters, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Lippmann, Walter, 1889-
Letter, Jan. 4, 1966
Logan, Clara S. See National Association for Better Radio and Television

Loper, Vere Vander Hyden, 1893-
6 letters, 1950-1957 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Several letters written to others.

Lovett, Robert Morss, 1870-
Letter, Jan. 20, 1927
General
Thanking Kingman for his letter re conditions in China. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

McAteer, J. Eugene, 1916-
10 letters, 1955-1959
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while member, San Francisco Board of Supervisors. Letter, May 5, 1959, written while member, California Senate. Letter (copy), Sept. 26, 1957, written to T. A. Rowe.

McCaffrey, Stanley Eugene, 1917-
3 letters, 1950-1970
Scope and Contents

McCall, Oswald Walter Samuel, 1885-
2 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

McCloy, John Jay, 1895-
3 letters, 1943
Scope and Contents
Written while Assistant Secretary of War. Letters, Mar. 20, (copy) and June 22, written for him. Re evacuation of Japanese.

McConnell, Francis John, 1871-
Letter, Feb. 17, 1926
General
Thanking Kingman for his letter re situation in China. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

McCown, Chester Charlton, 1877-
Letter, Aug. 13, 1934
Scope and Contents
Written while Dean, Pacific School of Religion. Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

McCullis, William H., 1898- See Ickes, Harold L.

MacDonald, James Ramsay, 1866-1937
Letter, Aug. 21, 1926
General
Thanking Kingman for a letter. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

McDonough, Gordon Leo, 1895-
Letter, Nov. 20, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California, expressing his support of F.E.P.C. legislation.

McEntire, Davis See Commission on Race and Housing

McFall, John Joseph, 1918-
3 letters, 1958-1959
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Mainly re housing legislation.

McGovern, George Stanley, 1922-
6 letters, 1968-1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from South Dakota. Letter, 1971, thanks the Kingmans for supporting his 1972 campaign for President.

McHenry, Dean Eugene, 1910-
Letter, Jan. 10, 1956
Mackay, Donald Sage, 1892-
2 letters, 1936-1940
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1940, concerns use of public school buildings in Berkeley for Communist meetings.

McLaughlin, Emma (Moffat), 1880-1968
Letter, Nov. 19, 1955

MacMurray, John Van Antwerp, 1881-
Letter, Mar. 26, 1926

General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

McNamara, Robert Strange, 1916-
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Secretary of Defense. Letter, Jan. 7, 1966, written for him by his secretary. Several letters are written on Kingman's letter to him. With this: 6 letters written by Mrs. McNamara.

MacPhee, Chester R.
Letter, Jan. 5, 1950

Scope and Contents
Written while member, S.F. Board of Supervisors. Re F.E.P.C. legislation.

Majors, O. Cort
Letter, Nov. 9, 1955

Malin, Patrick Murphy, 1903- See American Civil Liberties Union

Malone, Cecil L.
2 letters, 1927

General
Concerning conditions in China. Letter, Jan. 11, is in scrapbook, carton 5.

Mankiewicz, Frank Fabian, 1924-
Letter, Sept. 22, 1970

Mansfield, Michael Joseph, 1903-
Letter, Sept. 26, 1974

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Montana. Transmits copy of elegy he delivered on the 10th anniversary of President Kennedy's death.

Marcantonio, Vito, 1902-1954
Letter, July 18, 1945

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from New York. Re his continuing to work for a permanent F.E.P.C.

March, Florence (Eldridge) [Mrs. Fredric March]
10 letters, 1948-1955 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Some letters concern her testimony before the Tenney Committee on Un-American Activities. With this: transcript (copy) of her testimony, Feb. 18, 1948.

March, Fredric, 1897-
4 letters, n.d.

Scope and Contents
One letter transmits copies of clippings re retraction of pro-Communist charges.

Marshall, Burke, 1922-
Letter, Aug. 4, 1969

Marshall, Thurgood, 1908-
Letter, Apr. 27, 1956

Scope and Contents
Written while Director and Counsel, N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc.
See also Olney, Warren

Maslow, Will
10 letters, 1943-1949

Scope and Contents
Letters, 1943-1945, written while Director of Field Operations, President’s Committee on Fair Employment Practice. Letters, 1946-1949, written while Director, American Jewish Congress, Commission on Law and Social Action.
See also U.S. President’s Committee on Fair Employment Practice

Mathias, Charles McCurdy, 1922-
Letter, Apr. 15, 1970

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Maryland.

Mays, Benjamin Elijah, 1895-
Letter, Dec. 30, 1950

Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Written while President, Morehouse College, Atlanta, congratulating Ash on new Stiles Hall building.

Meiklejohn, Alexander, 1872-1964
Letter, Aug. 21, 1934

Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures See Schary, Dore

Miller, George, Jr. 1914-
Letter, Oct. 28, 1949

Scope and Contents
Written while member, California Senate. Re F.E.P.C. legislation.

Miller, George Paul, 1891-
Letter, Nov. 19, 1945

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Re F.E.P.C. legislation.

Mink, Patsy (Takemoto), 1927-
Letter, Apr. 22, 1971

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Hawaii.
**Mitchell, Clarence M., 1911-68 letters, 1944-1965 and n.d.**

**Scope and Contents**

Letters, 1945-1947, written while Associate Director and then Director of Field Operations, Fair Employment Practice Committee. Letters from 1950 written while Director, Washington Bureau of the N.A.A.C.P. Some letters (mainly copies) are written to others.

**Mixer, Joseph R.**

2 letters, 1950-1958

**Scope and Contents**

Letter, Dec. 11, 1950, written to Rod Ash.

**Monroney, Almer Stillwell Mike, 1902-**

**Letter, Aug. 13, 1958**

**Scope and Contents**

Written while member, U.S. Senate from Oklahoma. Re housing legislation.

**Moody, Robert Orton**

2 letters, 1934-1936

**Scope and Contents**

Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Moon, Parker Thomas, 1892-**

**Letter, June 1, 1933**

**Scope and Contents**

Congratulating Kingman on publication of his book re Manchuria.

**Morgan, Edward P., 1910-34 letters, 1958-1974 and n.d.**

**Scope and Contents**

Several letters written for him by staff members. A few letters are written to other persons. With this: 4 letters, 1972 and n.d., by Mrs. Morgan.

**Morgan, Elmo Rich, 1913-**

**Letter, Oct. 28, 1963**

**Scope and Contents**

Transmits memo (copy) to President Clark Kerr re financial aid for cooperative housing.

**Morgan, William S., 1865-**

**Letter, Aug. 8, 1934**

**Scope and Contents**

Written while President, Pacific Unitarian School for the Ministry, Berkeley, Calif. Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Morley, Sylvanus Griswold, 1878-**

4 letters, 1934-1936 and n.d.

**Scope and Contents**

Letters, 1934-1935, concern the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Morse, Wayne Lyman, 1900-1974**
2 letters, 1943-1945
Scope and Contents
Letter, Sept. 15, 1943 written while Public Representative, National War Labor Board.
Letter, July 18, 1945, written while member, U.S. Senate from Oregon. Re F.E.P.C.

Moss, John Emerson, 1913-
4 letters, 1958-1959
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Mott, John R. 1865- See Young Men’s Christian Associations. World’s Alliance

Moyers, Bill D., 1934-
Letter, Sept. 2, 1975

Mulford, Don
Letter, Aug. 14, 1963
Scope and Contents
Written while member, California Assembly.

Mulford, Walter, 1877-
Letter, Aug. 15, 1933

Murrow, Edward R.
7 letters, 1955-1959
Scope and Contents
With this: invitations to Mr. & Mrs. Kingman to appear on his program, This I Believe and reprint of statements they made on the program.

Muskie, Edmund Sixtus, 1914-
8 letters, 1968-1974
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Maine. Mainly thanking Kingman for his support.

Moyer, Dillon Seymour, 1891- See U.S. War Relocation Authority

Naka, Harry
3 letters, 1943
Scope and Contents
Concern his anti-Japanese experiences as a relocation center evacuee working in Dallas.

National Association for Better Radio and Television
Letter, Aug. 10, 1962
Scope and Contents
Written by Clara S. Logan, President.

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Letter, 1967
Scope and Contents
Form letter written by Lena Horne, Chairman, Holiday Seal Campaign.
See also
Mitchell, Clarence M.
Wilkins, Roy

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Berkeley Branch
Letter, May 9, 1957
Scope and Contents
Written by Mrs. Frankie Jones, President, inviting the Kingmans to be delegates to a prayer pilgrimage at the Lincoln Memorial.

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. San Francisco Branch
Letter, Oct. 30, 1945

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc. See Marshall, Thurgood


National Committee Against Discrimination in Housing See Rutledge, Edward

National Committee on Employment of Youth
2 letters, 1961
Scope and Contents
Written by Eli E. Cohen, Executive Secretary, asking for help in developing job and training programs for youth.

National Conference of Christians and Jews See Clinchy, Everett Ross
Seamans, Herbert L.

National Conference of Christians and Jews. News Service
Letter, Apr. 9, 1936

National Council for a Permanent Fair Employment Practice Committee
11 letters, 1945-1948 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Written mainly by Elmer W. Henderson, Executive Secretary.

National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America See Espy, Robert Hamilton Edwin

National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahalis of the United States and Canada
Letter, Mar. 27, 1951
Scope and Contents
Designating Mrs. Barbara Bray West as their representative at the dedication of the new Stiles Hall building.

National Student Council of the Y.M.C.A. See Espy, Robert Hamilton Edwin

National Urban League See Granger, Lester B.

New York Civil Liberties Union
5 letters, 1958-1963
Scope and Contents
Written by George E. Rundquist, Executive Director.

Newman Club, Berkeley, Calif.
6 letters, 1934-1950 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1934-1939, concern the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Neylan, John Francis, 1885-1960
Letter (copy), Dec. 1, 1949
Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Declining invitation to a conference.

Noble, Robert Peckham, 1880- See Life Savers Corporation
Norris, George William, 1861-1944
Letter, Feb. 2, 1929
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Nebraska.

Northern California Committee for Fair Employment Practices
5 letters, 1945-1946
Norton, Harold C.
24 letters, 1946-1965
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Manager, University Students’ Co-operative Association. Mainly concern federal housing legislation relative to student housing cooperatives.

Norton, Mary Teresa, 1875-1959
Letter, July 18, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from New Jersey. Re her support of F.E.P.C. legislation.

Novik, Morris S., 1903-
2 letters, 1958
Oakland Council for Civic Unity
Letter, Nov. 17, 1945
Scope and Contents
Written by John Soelberg, Chairman, requesting that Stiles Hall send representatives to an organizational meeting for an East Bay Committee for a state F.E.P.C.

Oakland Council of Churches
Postcard, See also Farnham, Elbert C.Friend, William Nat [Nov. 2, 1946]
Oakland Jewish Federation
Letter, Oct. 26, 1936
Scope and Contents
Written by H. J. Sapper, Executive Director. Thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his article, Religion and the Good Life.

O’Brien, Lawrence Francis, 1917- See Kennedy, John Fitzgerald
O’Donnell, Kenneth P.
12 letters, 1960-1970
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Special Assistant to President John F. Kennedy.

O’Hara, James Grant, 1925-
Letter, Apr. 21, 1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Michigan.

Olney, Warren, 1904-
13 letters, 1955-1963
Scope and Contents

Olson, Culbert Levy, 1876-1962
4 letters, 1940-1942

Scope and Contents
Written while Governor of California. Letter, 1940, concerns Assembly Bill No. 1, known as the Anti-Communist Bill.

Outland, George Elmer, 1906-
Letter, May 3, 1945

Overstreet, Harry Allen, 1875-
Letter, Mar. 27, 1935

Scope and Contents
Written to Editor, Stiles Hall News. Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Oxnam, Garfield Bromley, 1891-
Letter, Jan. 20, 1927

General
Thanking Kingman for sending a report [re China?]. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Pacific Citizen See Tajiri, Larry
Pacific Coast Base Ball League See Williams, Harry A.
Pacific School of Religion, Berkeley, Calif. See Anderson, Stuart LeroyMcCown, Chester C.White, Hugh Vernon
Pacific Unitarian School for the Ministry, Berkeley, Calif. See Morgan, William S.
Packwood, Robert William, 1932-
Letter, Sept. 16, 1970

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Oregon. Re the Senate seniority system.

Page, Kirby, 1890-
2 letters, 1925-1932

General
Letter, July 6, 1925, is in scrapbook, carton 5.

Palm, Franklin Charles, 1890-1973
2 letters, 1936-1937

Scope and Contents
Thanking Kingman for sending copies of his articles.

Parsons, Edward Lambe, 1868-
Letter, Nov. 22, 1950

Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Re the new Stiles Hall building.
See also: American Civil Liberties Union. Northern California Committee

Patterson, Ellis Ellsworth, 1897-
2 letters, 1945

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Re F.E.P.C. legislation.

Payne, Frederick George, 1900-
Letter, Aug. 13, 1958

Scope and Contents
Written (by his legislative assistant) while member, U.S. Senate from Maine. Re the Housing Act of 1958.
Pearson, Drew, 1897-
Letter, Jan. 4, 1951
Scope and Contents
Concerns attacks upon him by Senator Joseph R. McCarthy.

Peck, Gregory, 1916-
4 letters, 1948-1951
Scope and Contents
Telegram, Mar. 23, 1951, written to Rod Ash.

Perkins, Richard R. See Young Men's Christian Associations. San Francisco
Pestana, Frank S.
6 letters, 1934-1945 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1934-1937, written to Anson S. Blake. Several letters written to W. J. Davis. Letter, Oct. 5, 1944, written while staff member, President's Committee on Fair Employment Practice.

Petray, Brooke
2 letters, 1934-1957
Scope and Contents
Letter, Aug. 11, 1934, written while Executive Secretary, Berkeley Community Chest. Letter (copy), Mar. 26, 1957, written while Chairman, Advisory Board, University YMCA.

Pettitt, George Albert, 1901-
2 letters, 1948-1951
Scope and Contents
Letter (copy), Nov. 13, 1951, written to Ernest Besig, concerns the free speech controversy at the University of California, Berkeley.

Phillias, James H.
Letter, May 19, 1939
Scope and Contents
Written while member, California Assembly.

Pike, James Albert, 1913-1969
Letter, Oct. 25, 1960
Pitzer, Kenneth Sanborn, 1914-
Letter, July 29, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Stanford University.

Pomona College, Claremont, Calif. See Alexander, David
Edmunds, Charles Keyser
Povich, Shirley
2 letters, 1962-1974
Scope and Contents
Letter, Mar. 7, 1962, concerns housing segregation in the major leagues.

Powell, John Benjamin, 1886-
2 letters, 1932-1943
Scope and Contents
Letter, Oct. 5, 1932, written while Editor and Publisher, China Weekly Review.
Prattis, Percival Leroy, 1895-
Letter, Dec. 27, 1950
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Editor, Pittsburgh Courier. Written to Rod Ash.

Priestley, Herbert Ingram, 1875-1944
Letter, Aug. 10, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Proxmire, William, 1915-
Letter, Sept. 13, 1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Wisconsin.

Rakestraw, Boyd Bremer, 1890-
Letter, Aug. 14, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Randall, Merle, 1888-
Letter, Nov. 20, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Reichert, Irving Frederick, 1895-
2 letters, 1934-1945
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, re free speech policy at Stiles Hall.

Rennie, Wesley Frederick, 1893-
Letter, Nov. 21, 1955
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Director, Committee for Economic Development.

Reston, James Barrett, 1909-
Letter, Nov. 16, 1970
Richardson, Leon Josiah, 1868-1964
5 letters, 1934-1954
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Richey, Lawrence, 1885- See Hoover, Herbert Clark
Ricketts, Edward Flanders, 1896-1948
Letter, n.d.

Riddle, Sturgis Lee
Letter, Feb. 1, 1936

Rockefeller, Nelson Aldrich, 1908-
2 letters, 1958-1960
Scope and Contents
Letter, May 31, 1960, written while Governor of New York.
2 letters, 1943
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Roosevelt, Franklin Delano, 1882-1945
Letter, Sept. 22, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written (by his secretary) while Governor of New York. Thanking Kingman for sending copy of his publication re-Manchuria.

Roper, Elmo Burns, 1900-
Letter, Dec. 22, 1959

Rosenblatt, Irving S. See San Francisco Citizens Committee for Equal Employment Opportunity

Ross, Malcolm, 1895-
5 letters, 1944-1947
Scope and Contents
Written mainly while Chairman, President’s Committee on Fair Employment Practice.

Roth, Almon E., 1886- See San Francisco Employers Council
Roth, William Matson, 1916-
Letter, Oct. 12, 1960
Scope and Contents
Re the presidential campaign.

Rowell, Jonathan H.
Letter, Mar. 22, 1949
Scope and Contents
Re discrimination against non-white professional golfers.

Rowell, Joseph Cummings, 1853-1938
Letter, Nov. 19, 1934
Scope and Contents
Written while archivist, University of California.

Roybal, Edward R., 1916-
Letter, Oct. 12, 1970
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Rumford, William Byron, 1908-
3 letters, 1959-1970
Scope and Contents
Letter, May 1959, written while member, California Assembly.

Rundquist, George E. 1896- See New York Civil Liberties Union
Rusk, Dean, 1909-
2 letters, 1959-1961
Scope and Contents

Russell, Bertrand, 1872-1970
Letter, May 20, 1926
General
Thanking Kingman for his letter re situation in China. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Russell, Frank Marion, 1886-
Letter, Aug. 30, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Rutledge, Edward
7 letters, 1944-1968
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1965-1968, written while Executive Director, National Committee Against Discrimination in Housing. Letter (copy), Apr. 19, 1944, written to Will Maslow.

Saltonstall, Leverett, 1892-
Letter, Sept. 13, 1949
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Massachusetts.

San Francisco. Board of Supervisors See McAteer, J. Eugene
San Francisco. Mayor See Shelley, John Francis
San Francisco Chronicle See Smith, Paul Clifford
San Francisco Citizens Committee for Equal Employment Opportunity
Letter, Nov. 1, 1951
Scope and Contents
Written by Irving S. Rosenblatt, Chairman. Form letter, listing candidates for the Board of Supervisors who favor F.E.P.C.

San Francisco Committee for Equal Job Opportunity
2 letters, 1957
San Francisco Council for Civic Unity See Howden, Edward
San Francisco Employers Council
2 letters, 1942-1949
Scope and Contents

Sapper, Harry J. See Oakland Jewish Federation
Savage, Charles Raymon, 1906-
Letter, Nov. 23, 1945
Scope and Contents

Scalapino, Robert Anthony, 1919-
Letter, Aug. 26, 1964
Scope and Contents
Re Kingman donating his Papers to the University of California Library, Berkeley.

Schary, Dore, 1905-
10 letters, 1948-1956
Scope and Contents
Written while Vice-President, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures. Several letters relate to
Kingman's suggestion re making a movie about the life of August Vollmer.

**Scheuer, James Haas, 1920-**
**Letter, May 7, 1971**
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from New York. Assuring Kingman
of his support of the Equal Employment Bill, H.R. 1746.

**Schevill, Rudolph, 1874-1946**
**Letter, Aug. 21, 1934**
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Schlesinger, Arthur Meier, 1917-**
**Letter, Oct. 12, 1960**

**Seamans, Herbert L.**
3 letters, 1934-1947
Scope and Contents
Letter, Apr. 14, 1947, written while Director, National Conference of Christians and Jews,
Inc.

**Selvin, David F. See Bay Area Council Against Discrimination**
**Semer, Milton Philip, 1919- See Sparkman, John Jackson**
**Shaw, Charles F.**
4 letters, 1934-1936 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Letter, Jan. 8, 1934, written to Anson S. Blake. Letters, 1934, concern the free speech
controversy at Stiles Hall.

**Shedd, Clarence Prouty, 1887-**
**Letter, Oct. 25, 1950**
Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Re new Stiles Hall building.

**Shelley, John Francis, 1905-1974**
9 letters, 1960-1964 and n.d.
Scope and Contents
Letter, Feb. 17, 1964, written while Mayor of San Francisco.

**Sherman, Lillie Margaret**
**Letter, Nov. 17, 1950**
Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash. Re new Stiles Hall building.

**Sibley, Robert, 1881-1958**
**Letter, Nov. 12, 1942**
Scope and Contents
Written while Executive Manager, California Alumni Association.
Letter, June 4, 1948

Scope and Contents
Written to H. A. Spindt.

Sinclair, Upton Beall, 1878-1968
Letter, Sept. 1, 1927

Scope and Contents
Re his novel on the Sacco-Vanzetti case.

Slade, Ruth M. See Southern California Committee for Fair Employment Practices

Slaughter, Glen K.
Letter, Mar. 8, 1957

Scope and Contents
Written while Public Administrator, Automotive Industries Welfare Fund. Written to Drew Pearson, introducing Kingman.

Smith, Fred B., 1865-
Letter, n.d.

General
Thanking Kingman for his New Years letter. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Smith, Paul Clifford, 1908-3 letters, 1945-1950

Scope and Contents

Smith, Selden C.
Letter, Aug. 10, 1934

Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Soelberg, John See Oakland Council for Civic Unity

Sokolsky, George Ephraim, 1893-
Letter, Sept. 23, 1932

Scope and Contents
Re conditions in China.

Sontag, Raymond James, 1897-
Letter, Nov. 23, 1970

Scope and Contents
Written to Mrs. Kingman.

Sorensen, Theodore Chaikin, 1928- See Kennedy, John Fitzgerald
Southern California Committee for Fair Employment Practices
Letter, n.d.

Scope and Contents
Form letter, written by Ruth M. Slade, Field Organizer.

Sparkman, John Jackson, 1899-
Letter, Aug. 20, 1958
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Alabama. Written for him by Milton P. Semer, Chief Counsel.

Spiller, Bill
Letter, Mar. 1, 1952
Scope and Contents
Concerns his attempts as a black golfer to play in P.G.A. tournaments.

Sproul, Allan, 1896-
Letter, May 31, 1951
Sproul, Robert Gordon, 1891-1975
44 letters, 1931-1955
Scope and Contents
Written while President, University of California. Letter, Apr. 6, 1933, written by his secretary. Some letters are written to others.

Stadtman, Verne A. See California Monthly
Stanford University. President See Pitzer, Kenneth S.
Stevenson, Adlai Ewing, 1900-
Letter, Nov. 8, 1960
Stewart, Maxwell Slutz, 1900-1965
3 letters, 1932-1936
Scope and Contents

Stimson, Henry Lewis, 1867-1950
Letter, Apr. 28, 1931
Scope and Contents
Written while U.S. Secretary of State, thanking Kingman for writing approval of his statement re Nicaragua.

Stone, Hurford E., 1892-
Letter, July 31, 1940
Scope and Contents
Requesting Kingman to serve on a panel re youth problems.

Stone, Irving, 1903-
9 letters, 1968-1970
Scope and Contents
Concern Kingman’s contribution to the book, There Was Light.

Stone, John Timothy, 1868-
Letter, Mar. 3, 1926
General
(In scrapbook, carton 5)

Stone, Robert Elwin, 1891-
Letter, Aug. 16, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Stratton, George Malcolm, 1865-1957
3 letters, 1934-1950
Scope and Contents
Letter, Jan. 6, 1934, written to Anson S. Blake. Letter, Aug. 31, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall. Letter, Nov. 27, 1950, written to the U.C. Y.M.C.A.

Strauss, Robert S. See Democratic Party. National Committee
Stuart, John Leighton, 1876-
Letter, Oct. 19, 1932
Scope and Contents
Written while President, Yenching University, Peking, China, thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his publication on Manchuria.

Swank, Emory Coblentz, 1922- See Rusk, Dean
Swift, Fletcher Harper, 1876-
3 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Letters, 1934, concern the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Swig, Benjamin Harrison, 1893-
Letter, Oct. 3, 1960
Scope and Contents
Thanking Kingman for sending copy of memorandum re why he supports Senator Kennedy for President.

Taft, Robert Alphonso, 1889-1953
Letter, Mar. 24, 1948
Scope and Contents
Written to Douglas R. Page. Mimeographed, written while member, U.S. Senate from Ohio, re F.E.P.C.

Tajiri, Larry
2 letters, 1949-1952
Scope and Contents
Letter, Mar. 31, 1949, written while Editor, Pacific Citizen.

Taper, Bernard
Letter, Nov. 9, 1959
Scope and Contents
With this: tear sheet from New Yorker containing article he wrote about the Kingmans.

Taylor, Paul Schuster, 1895-
Letter, Nov. 21, 1934
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Thompson, Frank, 1918-
2 letters, 1962-1971
Scope and Contents
Written while Member, U.S. House of Representatives from New Jersey.

Thompson, Hollis R.
2 letters, 1934-1936
Scope and Contents
Written while City Manager, Berkeley, Calif.

Tolan, John Harvey, 1877-1947
2 letters, 1945
Scope and Contents

Toll, Maynard J. 1906-
2 letters, 1950-1955
Scope and Contents
Letter, Nov. 27, 1950, written to Rod Ash, congratulating him for new Stiles Hall building.

Tolman, Edward Chace, 1886-1959
2 letters, 1955-1959
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1959, concerns naming of Tolman Hall.

Traynor, Roger John, 1900-
Letter, Nov. 9, 1950
Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash, congratulating members of Stiles Hall on their new building.

Tunney, John Varick, 1934-
Letter, Mar. 17, 1971
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from California, re failure to amend the filibuster rule.

Tyler, Harold Russell, 1922-
Letter (copy), Dec. 1, 1969

Udall, Stewart Lee, 1920-
Letter, Dec. 21, 1960
Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from Arizona.

United Bay Area Crusade
2 letters, 1962
Scope and Contents
Not written to Kingman. Letter, Feb. 14, concerns cancellations of Crusade pledges due to the Stiles Hall position on free speech and assembly.

U.S. Assistant Attorney General See Olney, Warren
U.S. Assistant Secretary of War See McCloy, John Jay
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
Letter, Feb. 17, 1958
Scope and Contents
Acknowledgment of letter from Kingman requesting that his name be withdrawn for consideration as Staff Director.

U.S. Committee on Fair Employment Practice
22 letters, 1942-1945 and n.d.

Scope and Contents
Written by Lawrence W. Cramer, Francis J. Haas and others.
See also
Johnson, George M.
Maslow, Will
Mitchell, Clarence M.
Pestaina, Frank
Ross, Malcolm

U.S. National War Labor Board See Morse, Wayne Lyman
U.S. Secretary of Defense See McNamara, Robert Strange
U.S. Secretary of State See Stimson, Henry Lewis
U.S. Secretary of the Interior See Ickes, Harold L.
U.S. Supreme Court See Black, Hugo L.
U.S. Vice-President See Humphrey, Hubert Horatio
U.S. War Relocation Authority
3 letters, 1943-1945

Scope and Contents
Letter, Jan. 22, written to W. J. Davis, conveys thanks for contribution of furniture by Stiles Hall to the Gila River Relocation Center. Letter, June 11, written by D. S. Myer, Director, concerns production of vegetables at relocation centers.

United World Federalists See Clark, Joseph Sill
Vasey, Beach, 1904- See Warren, Earl
Vollmer, August, 1876-
4 letters, 1948-1953

Scope and Contents

Voorhies, Edwin C.
Letter, Dec. 28, 1933

Scope and Contents
Written to Anson S. Blake, endorsing Stiles Hall programs and policies.

Voorhis, Horace Jerry, 1901-
7 letters, 1939-1945 and n.d.

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California.

Wagner, Robert Ferdinand, 1877-1953
Letter, Sept. 3, 1931

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from New York.

Wakasugi, Kaname See Japan. Consulate. San Francisco
Waldie, Jerome Russell, 1925-
2 letters, 1970

Scope and Contents

Wales, James E.
Letter, Aug. 13, 1934

Scope and Contents
Written while Editor, Berkeley Gazette. Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Wang, C. T., 1882-
Letter, Apr. 17, 192[4?]

Scope and Contents
Written to Mrs. Kingman, declining invitation to meet some friends.

Wanger, Walter F. 1894-
Letter, Nov. 6, 1947

Warren, Earl, 1891-1974
18 letters, 1940-1973

Scope and Contents

Welch, Joseph Nye, 1890-
Letter, Feb. 10, 1956

Welch, Richard Joseph, 1869-1949
Letter, Nov. 23, 1945

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. House of Representatives from California. Re funds to continue the F.E.P.C. on the west coast.

Wells, Herbert George, 1866-1946
Postcard, Mar. 14, 1926

General
Thanking Kingman for sending a copy of his New Year's letter. (In scrapbook, carton 5)

Weltner, Charles Longstreet, 1927-
Letter, Nov. 30, 1970

White, Hugh Vernon, 1889-
Letter, Nov. 29, 1950

Scope and Contents
Written while Dean, Pacific School of Religion, Berkeley, Calif. Written to Rod Ash, re dedication of new Stiles Hall building.

Wilkins, Roy, 1901-
5 letters, 1943-1975

Scope and Contents
Letter, Sept. 10, 1943, written while Editor, the Crisis. Letter, Jan. 7, 1960, written while Executive Secretary, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Letter, Aug. 31, 1971, written while Executive Director, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Letter, Mar. 28, 1975, written while Chairman, Leadership Conference on Civil Rights.
See also:
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People

Williams, Arleigh
Letter, May 3, 1971

Williams, Harry A.
Letter, Nov. 29, 1927

Scope and Contents
Written while President, Pacific Coast Baseball League.

Wilson, Christine
Letter, Nov. 26, 1940

Winning, Charles E.
Letter, Sept. 27, 1932

Scope and Contents
Thanking Kingman for sending copy of his publication on Manchuria.

Witter, Jean Carter, 1892-
Letter, Sept. 14, 1954

Woods, Baldwin Munger, 1887-1956
2 letters, 1934-1936

Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

World Council of Churches
Letter, Dec. 21, 1950

Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash by Paul Abrecht, Secretary, Study Department.

Wyler, William, 1902-
Letter, Nov. 25, 1947

Scope and Contents
Written for him by his secretary.

Yarborough, Ralph Webster, 1903-
Letter, June 12, 1970

Scope and Contents
Written while member, U.S. Senate from Texas.

Yard, James M.
Letter, Sept. 19, 1932

Yarmolinsky, Adam, 1922-
5 letters, 1960-1970

Yonemura, Mas
Letter, Nov. 19, 1962
Scope and Contents
Form letter written while member, sponsoring committee for the Kingmans' lobbying activities.

Young Men's Christian Associations. California. University, Berkeley
2 letters, 1962
Scope and Contents
Re free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.
See also Petray, Brooke

Young Men's Christian Associations. International Committee
2 letters, 1921-1946

Young Men's Christian Associations. Kern County, Calif.
Letter (photocopy), Jan. 29, 1962
Scope and Contents
Written to William Davis. Concerns Gus Hall's appearance at Stiles Hall.

Young Men's Christian Associations. Los Angeles
Letter, Mar. 26, 1951

Young Men's Christian Associations. Minnesota. University, Minneapolis
Letter, Dec. 16, 1954
Scope and Contents
Written by Clarence Elliott, Executive Secretary, asking Kingman to send an article for the SSA Bulletin.

Young Men's Christian Associations. National Student Council
7 letters, 1947-1955
Scope and Contents
Several letters written to other persons.
See also: Espy, Robert H. E.

Young Men's Christian Associations. Pacific Southwest Regional Council
8 letters, 1940-1955 and n.d.

Young Men's Christian Associations. Phoenix, Arizona
Letter, Mar. 28, 1951

Young Men's Christian Associations. Pittsburgh. University Branch
Letter, Mar. 29, 1943

Young Men's Christian Associations. San Diego
Letter (photocopy), Feb. 2, 1962
Scope and Contents
Written to Edward W. Strong. Concerns Gus Hall's appearance at Stiles Hall.

Young Men's Christian Associations. San Francisco
7 letters, 1934-1950
Scope and Contents
Written mainly by R. R. Perkins, General Secretary. Letter, Feb. 10, 1940, written by F. V. Keesling, President.

Young Men's Christian Associations. Wisconsin. University, Madison
Letter, Oct. 4, 1951
Scope and Contents
Re use of University buildings by registered student groups.
Young Men's Christian Associations. World's Alliance
2 letters, 1950-1956
Scope and Contents
Letter, Nov. 6, 1950, written to Rod Ash by John R. Mott.

Young Men's Christian Associations of North America. Association of Secretaries
Letter, See also Barnett, Eugene E. July 7, 1955

Young Women's Christian Associations. California. University, Los Angeles
Letter, Mar. 24, 1941

Young Women's Christian Associations of the U.S.A.
Letter, Nov. 21, 1950
Scope and Contents
Written to Rod Ash.

Youngs, Oliver
2 letters, 1933-1934
Scope and Contents
Letter, 1934, concerns the free speech controversy at Stiles Hall.

Zack, Albert Joseph, 1917- See American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
Zuckerman, H. G.
Letter, Jan. 31, 1936